
Getting started with the Panther

Connection Options Select an option to …

115200@Desktop Establish an RS-232 connection.

Infrared Port Establish an ActiveSync connection via the IrDAPort.

USB Establish a USB connection

3. Double-tapOK to close PC Connection, and tapOK again to close PC Connection Properties.

Connecting the USB cable

Connect the USB cable to the I/O
connector on the Panther and to a USB
port on the workstation.

This is a communication-only cable unless
you plug the power cable into the power
port.

Connecting the power cable

The Power Port on the back end of the
USB connector fits the power cable that
comes with each Follett Panther. To
charge the device while communicating,
connect the power cable to the Power
Port.

Communicating with the Panther

After setting up both the workstation and the Panther, an ActiveSync connection should be automatic.

When you connect the Panther to a communication peripheral, such as the Communication cable, the Panther
automatically opens ActiveSync to establish a connection.

Uploading Follett Remote files from the Panther to your workstation

When you've connected the Panther to the workstation, ActiveSync should open automatically. If not, open

ActiveSync on the workstation by double-clicking the ActiveSync icon in the system tray.

1. ClickExplore on its toolbar. The Mobile Device folder opens in Windows Explorer.
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2. Locate and transfer your Follett Remote files by dragging and dropping—or copying and pasting—them to
a location on your workstation, just as you would when moving any files between folders.
You'll find your Follett Remote files in \IPSM\Follett Remote.

Uploading the files from the workstation to your application

Once you've moved your Follett Remote files to your workstation, you can upload them to your application. In
Destiny, once you regain your wireless connection, you can upload the files through the browser.

Circulation Plus/Catalog Plus v6.4

You can upload Follett Remote data files anywhere that accepts files from a PHD:

Cataloging

Edit | Update Copies via PHD

Edit | Remove Categories via PHD

Edit | Delete Copies via PHD

Circulation Desk

Circulation | Remote Circulation

Inventory

Inventory | Remote Inventory

Patron Maintenance

Edit | Update Patrons via PHD

Edit | Delete Patrons via PHD

Reports

Bibliography Report | Select by: Titles via PHD

Title List | Select by: Titles via PHD

Patron Barcode List | Select by: Patrons via PHD

Patron Cards | Select by: Patrons via PHD

Patron Name List | Select by: Patrons via PHD
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To upload a file

1. Select "Data File" from the Select the PHD model list.

2. ClickBrowse to locate and select your Follett Remote file.

3. To use a transaction date other that the one shown, enter the desiredDate.

4. To begin uploading the file, clickProceed.

InfoCentre v3.0

To process Follett Remote circulation transactions

1. On the Admin tab, clickCirculation.

2. Click Follett Remote.

3. On the Follett Remote window that appears, click Load File.

4. Browse to and select your Follett Remote file.

5. To use a transaction date other than the one shown, click Transaction Date and select one.

6. To use a due date other than the one shown, clickDue Date and select one.

7. To begin uploading the file, clickProcess.

Destiny

You can upload Follett Remote data files from several pages in Destiny.

If you've transferred the Follett Remote files to your workstation:

1. Open the appropriate page and select your options on that page.

2. To locate and select your barcode file, clickBrowse.

3. To start the processing, click the button at the bottom of the page.

Depending on the page, it could be, for example, Upload, Update, orRun Report.

4. Check the job summary in Job Manager in the Back Office to review any exceptions.

If you're uploading them wirelessly:

1. After logging in, tapUpload File.

2. On theUpload File page, select the type of file you're uploading.

3. For offline circulation, verify or change the Transaction Date.

For inventory, select the one you're working on.

In Textbook Manager, select your Location.

For textbook or asset transfers, select the destination site.

4. TapBrowse to locate and select your Follett Remote file in the \IPSM\Follett Remote folder.

5. Tap Upload.

Once you see the message, "Your uploaded file has been sent to the Job Manager", you can continue with other
tasks.

Finishing up

Once you've uploaded your files to your application and no longer need them, make sure to delete them from both
your workstation and your Panther.

When your application has finished processing the file, make sure to review the exception report or job summary.
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